
141. TIME CANADIAN DAY-STAR.

ho our guide even 1-nto deathi." If the group of bis on whieh
the Zion of Palestine stood w'ith is palaces, its towers, and its
temple, was callcd the eity of God, the eity of the Great Kin-, and
the joy of the whiole earthi, surcly it is no perversion of language
to cill the ebiurchi of the living, God, in -which lie dwlls-to whiehi
lie mianifests Iiimslf-auiid thirougl whici lie mnakes known bis
moral ebaracter to the world, by this significant and delightful
naine. If the Zion of' Palestine wvas a city set upon a. hll, and
could not ho bld ; this is stili more eiînphuatieailly truc of thc chureh
of' Chirist at tue present day. If the Old Testament Zion Nvas
the source of spiritual blessings to the surrouading nations, we
cannot hielp vicwiag the Christian Clhurehi, our New Testamlent
Zion, as flic very soul, and life, and lit of a dark and bonlighitod
Wvorld.

In ail past ages God lias liad a seed to serre hini, a people
ealled by Hfis namie, a rminant aeeording to the election of' grace.
Even iu the darkest days of apostacy, stiporstition, -and wide-sprcad
spiritual desolation and moral dcatbi, Zion travailcd and brought
forth ebildron. Whien aIl Europe was under flic iroîî-sway of
ignorance and error,-whoen the darkncss of the dark agos was so
densely dark that, the masses of the people eould not oven f'eel it,-
thon,ý ycs, blossed ho God, even thoen, there shone a) number of'
briglît stars out, throughi those inky folds of papal darkncss that,
wvere sproad ail over tho eceosiasticail hieavens, to tell the few Who
were just, waking froin tîjeir long niglit, of spiritual slumhcer, that
the miorning of a brigliter and botter day was about to dawn. 'We
eaauot hiere and now count the nuinher of those stars, tlic namies
of tlo -grcaýtost, flic brigh,,Itcst, and tho best, of thern have heen fami-
liar to the rnost of us from our earlicst recollection. Thore was
Wickhiff, I-uss, Cranniier, Ltimer, Luther, Calvin, Molanethion,
Knox, and a nmultitude more whiclî we miiglît naimo. Tîey were
noble mon, reforniers in their day, thecy shione likec stars of the
first magnitude la the occlesiastical firmamient.

Tlîey sp-ake as mon having authority; they uttered thieir voice,
the eartb slxook, and tho Clîurch wbiehi liad long been slumubering
and sleeping, awoke.

Zion thon lîcard the voice of lier watclmîien who were at, once
ber spiritual dhiîdren, and lier spiritual fathers sounding in lier
cars thie cry, Aakawake, put on tlîy strength, 0 Zion ; put
on tlîy beautiful garmoents, 0 Jerusalein, the lîoly city: for lience-
forth there, shall ne more corne into thce the uncircuuncised and the


